Mary Pearl Todd
June 19, 1921 - July 14, 2020

Mary Pearl Holloway Todd went to her heavenly home on July 14, 2020 at the age of 99. A
devoted wife, mother, and grandmother, she shared her strength in the Lord and her love
for people with all who crossed her path. She lived a life of gratitude in all circumstances.
Pearl was the oldest daughter of Myrtle and Ralph Holloway. She and her four siblings
grew up on a farm near Chickasha, Oklahoma. After high school graduation, she moved to
Stillwater where she met her loving husband, Martin. They made their home in Tulsa, OK
for many years.
Pearl found great joy in being a wife and mother. She was a dedicated Bible class teacher
to young children. She made beautiful embossed cards as well as intricate crochet and
needlepoint creations. Pearl loved reading novels and sharing her expert cooking skills,
especially when making candy for the holidays. She looked for ways to help others and
encourage them. She had a smile for everyone she met.
Pearl is survived by her children, Barry and Betty (Gary); two grandchildren; a greatgrandchild; a brother; sister-in-law; and many nieces and nephews whom she loved.
In lieu of flowers, please consider giving a donation to Churches of Christ Disaster Relief
Effort, www.disasterreliefeffort.org. PO Box 111180, Nashville, TN 37222-1180.
Private Family Services. Moore Funeral Home - Southlawn Chapel 918-663-2233

Comments

“

What a beautiful lady. So many fond memories growing up and time spent with Aunt
Pearl, Uncle Martin, Barry and Betty. We were blessed to have her in our lives and
now Heaven is blessed.

Robby Booth - July 16 at 03:06 PM

“

No sweeter lady could there be. Great memories of Martin and Pearl. Much love and
prayers for comfort to Barry, Betty and the family. We miss you all.
Tom Schellhorn - July 17 at 07:02 PM

